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'tune fur holding elections for Repte
'seulatives ami Delegates in Cotigiess,
which was to the Comiiiitttc
on Election-- . The bill provides that
meiiibern to the 41st Cmigivs
all cltcied on the same day the

, election forl'rcMilciit pl.ue. The
. power to pit such a law eprusly
'given in the Contituiioii of the I'uited

Article I, I,

f jVo thousand
of holding elections fur Senators and

Warren Lodce No, 10. A. F. & A. K Hepicseiititliw, shtill be presciihed in

a IIOLIi iliflr comiimuicutioiit oneh State bv thuicof;
on Hit- - Kvwilita-o- r , , ....... ...... .j,.,,, I...u"1 ,,,c u ',l"Ur "JIn mi- -Ins the full moon, Jcksuvii.i.i:.

M,. A. J1AU11X, W. M. nuke or alter such legul.itions,
0. V. SvtiK.S'y. except as to places of choosing

iSenatois."
The llet .Remedy for PitilfjIiiK ,5s e.,0 Congicss several
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e.l bv tniHfcr from other couimiiIcs of

q ho t,fcm Morning nn Lit-th- o

Nimu rvgimunt utitil all ni a nl Uio'gHtli journal, 1ms the iollowinj;
minimum. , version of nu old story:

t
Stcomt Tho general recruiting ser--, Jlr. DiekeuB, in on J of lilt books on

vice will bo Immediately reduced American Jouinnllstn, remesonU then,
brcnkiui; im all cxccptitnr four ntincUi
paliomlcnou to each nrm, caValry lurn,nS ovcr ,ncWenl int0 n l,olnl
and infantry, and ortLning tho Mtiplu' with sensation header, that when
recruiting officers to their ifgiments. 'thcedilorgottlirashed lor personalities,
No mule recruits will bo sent to regi-- l 10 nt onco brought n special edition
ments until thev nro reduced aboxoi ..... ., .. ..... : . ....
onltfred. ThU will not bo construed r"1 "'""""""B nuuiiceiiioii
to prevent the in their IRor Cownnieti ngatn.- - it is not,
reuimciils of men who may bo disi I think, generally known that Mr
charged by expiration of term of sor-Un- B was referring to an nctual cate,

'Tilnl All voluntcor officers now
in service will bo nnutoicd out.

to tako oflect Jan. 1, 1808, except the
vuiiuiiisiuiii'i- - nun inu nituurynn; vi
fleer tholluieauof Uclugees.I'recd.itoriouM James Gordon Hernial, of the
men ami By com- - jX Yok m, x ,t ,, )lu
ma ml of Gen. GRANT.

12. 1). Tow.vsr.Ni), As't A'j't-Gen- .

The ellect ol this order is teducu
the Army from 00,000 to 15,000. Mr.
Wilson in the Senate, and Mr. Rhine
in the House, have both introduced

in

resolutions intpiiring into this e.xpedi- - nut s rooni. n,ul :ul, Aio you .Mr.

cnoy of a further rcdiielion. If tho i"t?' 'I am,' was theieply,tako
Indians continue hostile on the Plain-- , ! No. h"' l uil1 ll()l ,,,ko

ami docs tint become mote
paeilic, Congress; will do to .cri

ottsly eonMiler the practical ndiu of
Gen. Giant.

THU IMl'UACIIMKNT.

An examiiiatiuu of the political
the members will show thai S"

Repiiblieani. voted for impeachment,
and 07 Republicans and II Democrats
against it. There were 'JO absentees
15 Republicans and 5 Dcmociats.

A few members lnwc written speech.
C", and they are very indignant be- -

eaue tho innjority did not give them
a chance to deliver them. Sumo of
them will still introduce resolutions of
impeachment, to as to get u chance to
deliver their speeches in the Committee.

1.1 tlM 1 .ft..! I.. 1

the 27th !.,!, Mallory intru ,': '"M,,.v
' " " m" "a bill to tMablMi n ."' ."
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tlc.il tiittiiMi, impeacliiueut is tleatl
and buried, und nothing but will'
fill nml wanton acts of the President
can call fiom the tomb.

Senator Williams has introduced the
liillouinn bills:
A Hill for the iclief of Goldsmith &

Hrothci,of theeitli'sol San Francis.
co, Cal., nnd Portland, Ogu.
The bill provides for the two

0 United States Tieasuiv notes or

he
in lieu of two bonds thev lo- -t oil boat it

the steamer " Slrotlier lohuathan."
A Rill to auiend an Act entitled "An

Act making iippiopiiniious, and to
supply deficiencies in the appioprin-tiou- s

for the services of the Govern-
ment, for the liscal yeareudiug June
:ilst, and for "other purposes,"
approved Mm eh 2d, 1607.
Tito act of gil of .March, 1807,

provided for payment of tho old
Oiegou claims of 18(10-0- 1, and
IPO'., amount forty thousand
doll. us, tlu original claimants. The
bill just iiitiodiiced nutlioiues tho pay-

ments to bo made the oiigiunl claim-
ants, or their assignees. Many of these
claims been sold to bonajlde

both Hou-e- s and become 'uIkimts, and tho original ouneis have
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Rii.u.n'ok o.v rllISKr, Whis-

ky, gieat American buveiidge, is

the grand daddy of awl likker,
everything that has a good tellable

it is at a cuaivii to whis-

ky rye, in honest
is second only sin; it

tho mill-stu- bung upon the
tjegiadcd, human nntuie, and if

NO. 52

bun,

which Is tolerable nototious America,
and js tbld with great by the per
son most deeply Interested. i

person is no tho no

Abandoned Lands

The

South
uell

tluced

tells tho storvtohisfiiends. Jfcr- -

ulil had some time violently attack-
ed a certain actiess. One tho la-

dy's hutbaiul, himself nunctor,caino to
the Jfemlil office, walked into Mr. Hon- -

"n"-- '

more

will

lory,

you iiisulled my wife!' 'Who
is your wife?' Name mentioned.
' Never lieanl of her.' ' Hut din-mat-

iias insulted her.'
n 'Hull hold you icsponsl.

ble.' And theieupuu tho angiy hus-

band took piopiictorof Ifemhl
fiuin chair, ami flung him on the
floor, and kicked him in the icar,

him kicked him again, clutch-
ed hold of throat, and lell the nlllcc.

What tlid the victiiutlo? He called
upon one of his omployees, wiotc out
nn account of the alV.iir, caused sensa-
tion to bo stiuck oil' ' Kouitli
Edition Aliocious Assault upon tho
Editor.' Eilltioii-r.iil- hcr Par-

ticulars of the Cowardly Assaull
the Editoi' ami nil
was buying the Jmilil. Hut,' said

' 1 added a garnish which
was not strictly true. I said, 'Wu
would paitloneil thisuiiinauneily,
cownrillytiHiault upon nu unarmed man,
but for one eiieuuistauee. despi-
cable wietch, not content with feio-ciou- s

violence, had (he unspeakable
meanness to take up a iiiailcr dollar
piece which was Iving on tho
and it."

next wheulhuautorappcai
that times, place-- , and maniiei i,Ml. s, tlullais eaeh,cd upon the wasgivttetl with

legislature

law,

t
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over,
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This

I'ho

eiicsol stole Rcnnctt'sipinitcr V

and whenever ho appealed tho same
cry greeted until lie and wife

were veil oil' tho and ruined.
adds Rciiuelt,wns lovenge.'

Indian Iti'iu.w. Giioi;.vi in I)i:-utoi-

Tho woikmeii engaged in

Woodbiidgo stieel
Ninth Ward, preparatory to

ol tho Nicolsou payment, il

u lingo nuinber of human
bones tho foot Twenty-firs- t

sticet, which ato evidently ol In-

dians. tho of the sticet
was the ol one who must
have been u chief of the arrange-
ment of tho lemnins and tich orna

ol stone and silver in

California. pases',ight thai cases tho uurjy iiiuieaun in. tne
cannot vote in Maho'siionld Imjiaid tho puichasers. 'et. was, life, povveifulpri-pt- kiv

::lZJ:u!!.(TKi,, fiiv. and then tide Union county He also inUoduccd it bill establish, man, full six feet hight, and by his

Domestic Leaiher, Uoot Ue-i-. iikt, ,11,1 elet--l ing district in Oiegon. hi,,u the skeletons of two chll- -
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of Capo IVipitua, the ". '"'"H'14 appearing
"Ump'jua District," nnd locating tho contnist witn the gi

entry Ray. All three
these read the
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day
"The

1807,
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other

Who
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dii stage

'That,' my

An

west, in

tho the
laying

near of
those

Near center
found giavu

note,

ments found tho

claim
This in

collection i"poctl
south called

great
triiiitii) man so near them, Gnus of
ancient patterns, stonu hatchets, pipes,
beads, wampum, ami a piece of a mir-

ror some live or six inches sijuaio have
been exhumed with tho bones, and
every movement of tho plowshaio
brings to tho surface idles of yeais
long past, which havo long lain within
the bosom of tho earth, Aged resi-

dents ol that locality i tea 1 the iccol
lection of an Indian burial giound at
that plate, but tho foiioalinii of tho
graves was prior to their settlement in

Michigan. fJttroit (Mich.) Vurt, No-

vember 2 1st.

It is said that "tho census embraces

Probable Itatlroat) Route.
Wu published an article a short

timo since, lrom tho Daily OrtyoUinn,
under tho above caption, piofcssing to
be entirely impartial as to tho location
of a railroad through or into thfs Slate;
yet it evidently exaggerates the dim
rultie8 to bo overcomo between Yrcku
nnd tho Willamette, Vnllqy. Evident-
ly the main consideration seems to bo;
the connection or Portland and tho ad-

jacent country with California ami tho
great Paclllo raiirtmdr We quote:

Reforo any railionds nro constructed
to connect Oregon with California or
with some of the trans-continent- lines,
the easiest ami most feasible routes
will of course bo sought lor, and those
which tciptlru the smallest expenditure
of money will bo adopted. It is .dlfll-cu- lt

to decide by what route we could
most easily obtain railroad connection
with California and the East; bill that
route, wheievcrlt may lie, is the, ono
which will bo chosen whenever actual
business shall begin.

Wo take issue with tho foregoing
suggestion, and arupi the oplnjon,
that when a railroad is built, it will
not bo over tho "easiest nnd most fea-

sible lotite," but through that portion
of ourStntn winch, from its geographi-
cal position, demands such a necessity ;

and which, by its natural resotiicc,
will make business for u road. Port-

land is not Oregon, by any means, and
a toad built over the most feasible
i onto, simply to connect that city with
California, would bo of no value what-
ever to that portion of the &ato lying
south of the Calapooia mountain!,
winch is ceitaluly no unlmpoitaiitpart
of Oiegon. We will suppose by way
of hypothesis, that tho "most feasible
route" was along the sen bench fiom
San Pramirco to Astotl.i-Cnlifori- iia

and Oiegou would bu connected by
railroad nt u much less cost than is an-

ticipated by any other unite spoken of;

but in what sense would Portland bu

benellllcd, or what gi eater licillljrn
would be otVuicd to diaiu thu Willam-

ette valley of its suiplus pi educe? A
load built to Poitlaml, leaving tho
head of the Willamette vallev, passing
thiough the Cascade mountains, and
intersecting the great Paclllo road
somevvlieie on the Humboldt, would
benefit Middle and Southern Oiegou
little more than a toad aciovs tho
great Sahara to the center of Africa.
The local prejudice that advocates any
other i onto than that usually spoken of

vi.i Yieka, Jacksonville, und directly
though the fertile valleys of this Statu

cannot bo .instilled. A load built
over tiny other route will not supply
our wants; and, certainly, will not
command our pat i image. Wo want a
railroad directly thiough thu produc-

ing poitiou of our State, to bring our
supplies and our immigrants, to trans-po- it

our surplus products to a maiket
ami it loud built so as to avoid thu

gieat Millies ami lllimitablu stock

rnngi s of Southern Oregon, would nec-

essarily lose all thu prollts that would

accriiu from passing thiough a settled
ami piodiiclivo country. That Is where

tho load f7bt) built, if built it ever
is whew there is business to support
if, nml wheio it is a tiatunl want to a
country having no other outlet; not-

withstanding tho opinion of the Ore-yoniii-

Our cotcmjioiary expicsscs
an unwillingness to exaggerate tho dif-

ficulties on this route, but forgets to
state that the fiist great obstacle, " fif-

teen or twenty miles of the Calajiooia
mountains, with a grade of seventy-fiv- o

feet to the mile, can bo avoided cnliic- -

ly by way of Pass Cicek, and that tho
(beaded Siskiyou is a much liss obsta-

cle than the mountain to lie pinned be-

tween Eugene City nml Ft. Klamath,
Tho people nml thu press of Northern
California, fiom tlu'head waters of thu
S.ieiamento to Yreka, will have some-
thing to say when a lallrond is serious-

ly thought of, as they aro in precisely
tho same situation as icgnids communi-
cation with tho great markets ol tho
wmld.nswo of Southern mid Middlo
Oiegou aro; and their influence and
dcsiics may havu much to do witli tho
location of a load.

Wo would like to see this subject ag-

itated and discussed in a spirit of liber,
ality, nml with n view to tho develop-incu- t

o the resources of tho whole
State, and not for the benefit of any
ono section. Wo want to hear no mora
about the "most feasible loutes," sim-

ply with a view to tho connection of
the "emporium" with tho ouuito world,
and feel satisfied that tluuo.id will run
just whei e it is needed, even if the obsta
cles uro somewhat gicntcr than whero
it is not a public necessity,

i

"Matchless misery" has been de-

fined to bo to, have a cigar aud nothing
' "" Fioveiy iay up. itin to light it with.
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